
Business Locals.
Notices.of Sale, Wants. swaps, etc.

s inserted In this Column at A cents per
Ilae3for eab insertion. Nothing taken
for less than 10cents.

PEASE V ANTED:-Will pay highest
prices. Bring them to us.

Aslimore & Nimmons.
WANTED:-15 horse power engine.

-Will pav well for a GOOD milch cow.
NY. f. Williams, Marietta, S. C.
FOR SALE.-! have several nice bull.

dling lots for sale. All Inside of incor.
porate limits of the town of 'Pickens.
'rices reasonable and terms to suit the
-)urohaser. B. 0. Vaker.

Fon SAru-17" scres, original forest,
14 miles north of Pickens, $30 an acre;
75 acres west of Woodall Mountain. 10
aoree branch bottom. balanco in timber,rie 10 sore, cash deal. E. F. Err.~14, F. D., No. 4, Pickens, 8. C.

, Carload of Obelisk Flour just received
.-at H. A. Richey's.

Pay your guano bills at once. I can
not carry these accounts any longer.-Come to see us prepared to mak#, ettle.
nnent. H. A. RICHEY.

improved Cotton Seed for Sale.
-13OADWELL'S DOUBLE-JOINTED.

This cotton is extra early and adapted-to short seasons. Also Truitt's Improv-ed Early Big Boll.
JAMES M. BARR.,feb2Ow4 Easley, S. C.

Were is Relief for Women.
If you have pains in the back, Urina-

ry, Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want
a certain, pleasant herb cure for woni-
an a ills. try Mother Grav's AUSTRALIAN.
LEAF. It is a safe and never-failingregulator. At Druggists or by mail 50c.
San)le package FREE. Addres, The
1Mother Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y. i204
To Break In Now Shoes Always Use

Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder. It pre-vents Tightness and Blistering, cures
Swollen, dweating feet. AL all Drug.gists and shoe stores, 25c. Sample mail-
ed FREE. Address, A. 8. Olmsted. Le
Roy, N. Y. feb20w4.

To the Public
My Sons. Will and Warren Sutherland

being under age and having left me
without my corsent. all persons are
.%arnud not to harbor, trust or hirethem as I will not be responsible forthem or their actions.

J. D. SUTIERLAN).

WATCH TNE RINGS
in our display. See lhow they glisten
and glitter. No wvonder they make the
most aCCS ptable gifts as well as the most
enduring.

OUR JEWELJRY DISPLAY
contains rings of ev\er description.There are baby rings, birthday rings,clam. rmns, <mIfggemnt rin~g14 wedding
rings and just rings for ado, nment.What kind do you think of biuying next?
Come and pick it out now. \Vsi lay itasidIe for yot? until you are ready to.take it. 11. SNIDER.

feb20tf. Easiley, 8 0. 1

TIME lSfIONEY
This .s just as true in regard to Sewing

Mlachiu a as any thinsg else.

Bly using Long i'lutth, Machines. no
matter how weil mad'., vmoi arc act ualy
hrowing awvay three huuts out of ever~y
THEP STANDARD ROTA I Y HritUTLESEW INti MACTTlNE
~Will make 3'i0 stitches in the same' timeLong Shuttle Machines make only 200.
TheStandard lRotary P. inc-pl' is most

oiemifleafly correct, which fact has
* been proven by 251 years of succsful

use In-all parts of the worldl and by our~Ompetito s continuonisly' tryilng to cou.v
It without success THlE STAND)All)GvRAND ROTARY. TilE IVORLD'S
3iEST, SEWING MACalNE, is two
bim~hnes mn one-L4ock and Chain StatchW 11a YBearing Stand-Straiaht Auto-
Atto Lift. Do not fail to investigat.
i xnrIts of the Fastest. afost Silenm,hat Rtunning and the FmIot dusr:.ble

OTR."A demonstmation 'se3ton." Write for prices and~
*~ment Plan. Guaranteed Sew-

lmdes $12.00 up.
-~Standard 8ewing Machine Co..
J~.Broad St, Atlimte, Ga.
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LIBERTY B)
Their Safe, has been tRle..i and fouand Burglar I'rdof.
This Bank has Burglar Insurance, Fire Insiuranc--, '.'as

oso your mnonley.
Liberni1 Interet allowed on Time Deposits. See~H.-OU up) s ttisfactorily,

THE LIBEIIRTY E
H. C. SIIIRLEY, Canthier.

Southern Shorthanid
aild Business I
Atlanta, Ga., also Albany, Gj.
Over i5,ooo Graduates in Posil

"eee'veii'1.000 appilcatlons, every year for Irookkecpor8, stt'no-.
Istc. An atverage of two openuings for every student that iettends t!
70 typewriting machines, "t'"u;' 7Tihe Southern at80lso et.,t the

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF TEL]

Main Line Wires Run into Thi
Write for catailogaue. lEnter now. 'rhe Southern is the ofitt.t

in the Suth. Add roe,

A. C. BRISCOE, Prea., or W. L. ARN
Atlanta, Ga.

Sell Anything
THAT WILL BRING

A PENNY! A
long ago people that had butter, eggs, or chicke
d bring them in at the back door and call the ck
y and whisper to him that he had butter, eggsNor chickens, etc., are brought to town in a wg the best display possible to attract the attenti
and being driven from store to store to see wh(

:e can be obtained.
ou have any old irons, dry bones, horse or mi
skins, sheep skins, brass, copper or zinc, old ri
Ad rubber shoes and do not feel like diiving to t
ust drive around to the back and call the clerk
I tell him what you have to sell.
to help our customers make their money go as
nd plae them in a position to pay cash for eve
uy. We will buy butter as long as cold weath
lut a couple of months yet, so make good use

,ee us and let us falk old iron, &c., to you.
Yours truly,

IAIG BROTHERS,
One-Price Cafsh Store.

Beginning Now, we will buy hens only by tig more for the hen that eats the most corn a
e(t Pie. CRAIG BROTHERS.
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